Androgen profile in young females with insulin resistance; the importance of 17-HydroxyprogesteroneAndrogens in young insulin resistant females.
Considerable researches on sex steroids and insulin action have suggested a mutual interaction between hyperandrogenemia and insulin resistance (IR). The objective of present study was to evaluate the androgens levels in young females with emphasis on the association of 17OHP with IR. Serum concentrations of glucose, insulin, and androgens in 80 young females were measured by standard routine procedures. Total testosterone (TT), dihydrotestosterone (DHT), dehydroepiandrosterone sulfate (DHEAS), androstenedione (ASD), and 17-hydroxyprogesterone (17OHP) levels were higher in patients with IR compared to healthy controls (p < .05). 17OHP was associated with IR and other androgens tested in young females. According to the results, androgen excess was associated with IR in young females and TT appeared to be independent predictor of IR in these patients. These data may suggest that simultaneous quantification of an androgen profile including at least TT, DHT, and 17OHP can present useful clinical information for assessment of androgen excess.